
Society News
I Mrs. Guy Horner
Honors Miss Rose

At Bridge Party
Mrs. Cluy Horner was hostess Fri-tiay afternoon at the home of hermother, Mrs. G. \V. Macon, in Epsomj at a bridge party honoring Miss AliosHose, bride-elect of September 12.Throughout the home were at¬tractive decorations of late summerflowers.
Upon arrival guests were ser\/1apple eider.
Following several progressions of| bridge, high score prize was award¬ed Mrs. Hubert Haskorville and MissDorothy Wester won low score prize.Mi-s llose was presented a floralprint by the hostess,
Guests playing bridge includedthe following: Miss Hose, honoree.j Mrs. It. G. Burwell. Mrs. EstherBruin. Mrs. .lohn Trammel Church.Mrs. !h ward All- n. Mrs. Hubert Bas-kerville. Mrs. X. IV Strause. Jr.. Mrs. jSum Peace. Jr.. Mrs. T. 11. Cruclup.Mrs. Snutli Young. Mrs. William jWatkins. Misses Myrtle Alston. Miss

Dnrothv Wester. Miss Anne Up-church! Mrs. J. T. Htehardson. Mrs.
Percy Stewart. Mrs. Isham Haglev.Mrs. Hussell I'arbam. Miss Ann Hose
and Mrs. Roy Rodwell.
Coming in for refreshments were

Miss "Agnes Dickie, Mrs. GeorgeMacon. Jr.. Miss Bessie Lee Alston,and Mrs. Bennett Macon.
Mrs. Horner was assisted in serv¬

ing :m ice course to her guests byher mother, Mrs. G. W. Macon. j
WITH THE SICK

\t Hospital.
Mrs. William .1. Powell is reported

i> bo improving satisfactorily at
Maria Parham hospital following an
ppi-ndorlomy Saturday.

Whilmoro-Wosloy Class Meeting.
Tile Whitmoro-Woslcy class of the

First Methodist church will nuvt
Tuesday evening at it o'clock at the
home of Mrs. M. .1. Snell. :tl!> Zen .

-cot, it wa> announced today. Host-
"ms v.'dl lie tic dames J. M. Baity.II. i.. Xorvoile. W. Ftircpioron. M.
S. Fowler. 1.. K. Hicks. Delia Haves.
Nora Haynes, Vincent and Maurice
AIU n.

Virginia Visitors.
M .'an t Owen and Mi -- Beiiiah

Hunter Owen have returned to their I
home in Skipwitli. Virginia. after
pending si-ver.nl days with their
tint. Mr .1. C. Stainhaek. tit her
home cm Montgnmoiy street.

Washington Hursts.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice < >. Rodwcll,

of W: hinglou. I). word the week¬
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clement
Hodwell. Mrs. Maurice Rodwcll is
the former Miss Violet Marie Bryan,of Portland. Maine, and Washington.
1). C.

Return from Myrtle Reach.
Mrs. W. K. Ortnond. Jr. and

daughter. Hazel Jean, have returned
to their home after spending tlv.1
month of August at Myrtle Beach,S. C.

Return from Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Ocntry have

returned to their home on Clholson
avenue after spending the past week
visitor.- 11 lends and relatives ill
Floi ida.

Prayer .Meeting Band.
The Prayer Meeting band will

meet a", the county home tomorrow
night with J. I. Ilognn as leader, it
was aiiuoiiiiced today.

Mas Position in Richmond.
Mi- V.isliti Newman lias accept-

ed a |Misition with Tliallieimcr'n in I
Bichmoii-.i. Virginia.

\ Kiting In Kiiiston
Mr I 1. Finch t> spending thi-

wcok Willi lu-r motlicr. Mrs. J. M.
C'hristmiin. in Kinston.

Visiting Parents
With (' IS.'.riic.s. of Atlanta. (In

ii i Bit inghain. Ala.. i> \ isiting his
tare:.; Mi and Mis. I.. K. Barnes.

IF STOMACH
BALKS DUE TO
GAS AND BLOAT
Help Get Food Digested to
Relieve Yourself of This

Nervous Distress
Do you fori nl! puffoil-up nnrl miserable
after every meal. t:i<te sour, hitter food?
If so. hero Is how you inny ret Messed
relief In hetpini: your a1cinu< h do the
Job it should he dolnt: In the diges¬
tion of Its food.
Everytime food rulers the stomach n

vlfnl gastric Juiee must flow normally to
break-up certain food partleles; elrethc
food may ferment Sour food, acid Indi¬
gestion and itas frequently cause a mnr-
hid. touchy, fretful, peevl h, nervous
condition, loss of appetite, underweight,
rr tless sleep, weakness.
To pet r» .! relief you must Increase

the flow of this \ital gastric Juice Medi¬
cal authorities. In Hid pendent Inborn-
t -TV f.-.-ti on human stomach;. have by
pM itive proof shown that 8SS Tonic In

cfTi tlvo in llicrendug tills
flow whcii It In too little or scanty duo
to a non-organic stomach disturbance.
This due to the 8SS Tonic formula
which contains special and potent nctl-
vatIm; Ingredients.
Ah" 8SS Tonic helps build-up non¬

organic. weak, watery Mood In nutri¬
tional nnemla no with a flood flow of
this gastric digestive Juice, phis richred-
blood you >dto)ild eat better, sleep better,
feel better, work better, piny better.
Avoid punishing yourself with over¬

done* of soda and other nlkntl/cr* to
counteract nr»« and hlo.itinir when what
you so dearlv need la 888 Tonic to help
you digest food for body strength and
repair Don't wait! .Mil tin host of
iinppv people 888 Tonic has helped.
Million* of bottles sold, (let a bottle of
8SS Tonic from your drug store today.
633 Ionic helps Build Sturdy Health.
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By JOHN II. HARRIS,
X. Stun- College

Hero are some suggestions for tlio
new home builders. To begin with,
yhi have already spent twice what
you thought you would. The most of
you will now close your empty pock¬
et boo!; and let the grounds around
your new house wash away. Sev¬
eral years from now you will buy
back your own topsoil from the man
below you and start your lawn.
My advice is lo stretch a pointend start your lawn now or at least

start building up your soil for alawn within the near future. Anoth¬
er thing that I would do is start
some slir.de trees. It will take yearsto grow these trees and every yearcounts. Ten of my favorite shade
trees include Pecan. Dogwood, IlealMaple. Crabapple, White Oak. KeelOak. Pin Oak, Willow Oak, Syca¬
more and Winged Elm.
After the trees and lawn are

started, you can afford to wait be¬fore planting your shrubbery. In
fact, it will pay to wait until it canbe done right rather than "stick"
out some temporary plants that willlater have to be replaced. The most
important thing is to make a planbefore anything is done. With a goodplan to follow the work can be done
over a number of years.
The plant material should be at¬

tractive, but it should also serve
some useful purpose. It can be com¬
pared to the furniture in your room.
The furniture is not placed in the
middle of the room. Il is placed
where it will serve some useful pur¬
pose as well as being attractive. This
same principal should apply to
plants. I haven't the space to ela¬
borate on the uses of plants, but as
a general guide here are five im¬
portant uses . >i plants: tl) To screen
oil unattractive views: (') To givebackground and enclosure <3). To
frame views: (4) To give shade: and
(f>) To decorate the house and other
buildings.

Mrs. Ciinnady Is
Injured In Auto
Accident Saturday

Mrs. John Wat-on Catinady receiv-
cd ii lirokcii collar bone in an acci¬
dent Saturday night about 11 o'clock
when the autuiueliile in which she
an.l her hn-hnn i were riding uver-
tnriieil en tin- Oxlnrd read near
Dud's tavern. »

Mr. ('amu.dy and Miss .lean Cand¬
ler at-.d Miss Marjorie Tei<ey. whu
were riding with the couple, were
teleased idler reeeivmg first aid
treiitnu nt at (iranvilte hospital in
(txford. Mrs. Ciinnady is now ;it her
home here, where she i< reported
to lie getting along nicely.According to information, lightsfront ;in oneoining truck bliiuled Mr.
Ciiniiiidy and tin- automobile run off
the highway. As he attempted to getback, the aulomooac skidded an I
overturned, it was stated. The auto¬
mobile was reported considerablydamaged.

Veterans Hospitals
Need 100 Workers

\Vaislon-Riilem. Sept. 2.. Positions
are now open for 100 experiencedtin ipists and instruclnrs in the me-rlicid rehabilitation program beingdeveloped and enlarged in V'A hos¬pitals throughout the Branch area.Veterans Administarlion medical of-liciiils announced today.
Developed in Army and Navyonvalcseent iinrl reennditinning ren¬ters during World War II to speed

recovery of war casualties, new me-heal rehabilitation techniques areicing installed in all VA hospitals.Besides facilitating more rapid and.oinplele recoveries among evteran->atients. the program further air'sheir return to civilian life by pro¬viding educational and opportunitiestnd pre-vocational training.

IZeb Vance Downs
South Henderson
To Gain Revenge

Zeb Vance Rot revenge for the 2-1
defeat handed them last Wednes¬
day by South Henderson by defeat-ing them 12-2 behind the four-bit
pitching of Leslie Stone Saturdayafternoon. His teammates slammed
Harris for 15 hits.
Stone was never in trouble afterZeb Vance Rot three runs in the firstinninR. Stone fanned 13 men while

walking two. Harris fanned seven
men and walked three.
McDade with two hits for five ledSouth Henderson. Bob Lassiter with

four for five. Los Stone with threefor four and Leroy Rowland with
three for six led Zeb Vance. Threeof Lassiter's hits were doubles.
Team 11 II ESouth Henderson 2 4 *3Zeb Vance 12 15 3

Batteries: Harris and Thomas;Stone and Rowland.

Service Officer
Writes Numerous
Yet Applications

More veterans calling upon BrooksP. Wyche, veteran service officer forVance county, for assistance in Au-
gust sought aid in filing their ap¬plications for terminal leave and thetotal was 212. the monthly reportto Charles A. Rcddingfield. assistantSlate service officer, indicated to-day. Wyche reported a total of l!).linterviews in addition to the leave
pay procedure.

But information was sought on
numerous other subjects also, it wasstated, including 30 as to education.25 on employment. 17 on apprentice
or on-the-job training, ten for read¬just allowances, 25 seeking legal or]business advice, seven for loans, fivefor pensions, eight on insurance ad-justmcnts. nine sought hospilaliza-tion and 25 for miscellaneous infor- j¦nation.

State ICC Checks
\ eterans' Claims

Halcigh, Sept. 2. Questionnblrclaims of 5.222 World War II vet¬
erans filed in North Carolina in Julfor servicemen's readjustment allow¬
ance under the G. I. Hill of Nights
were investigated and determination--
were made, il is revealed by lletirvK. Kendall, chairman of the StiiteUnemployment Compensation Com¬mission.
The 17 UC'C claims deputies inthe State milking investigations ami'determinations in these eases allow¬ed about one-hall of the number,2.057. to draw these allowanceswithout penalties. In 1154 case* pen-allies were impose:! against the vet -

oralis, while in 1.0! I eases claim,
were disallowed entirely.Chairman Kendall points out thatonly 310 appeals were taken by vet¬
erans in the 2.505 cases in whichthey were penalized or disallowedclaims entirely, or about 12 percentof ihe total, indicating the ovor-whleming number of veterans who
were satisfied at the fairness anduslness of the decisions of the UCCclaims deputies.

Study Classes At
First Baptist

The First Baptist church is to be¬gin tonight at 7:30 o'clock a week'of study and training for the entirechurch. Classes are taught for allof the age groups.
Hcv. K. N. Oardncr is to teach thejuniors, "The Junior and HisChurch", by Hoop. The intermediates

are to study "Witnessing for Christ",by Williams, taught by Mrs. K. AI,alia. Mrs. A H I'arham is lo learnthe Young people, "Deepening theSpiritual l.ife". by Dobbins, andadults will study "Growing aChurch." by Burroughs, taught bvMiss Dot a I'age Scnrlette.
All arc urged to come and sharein this opportunity for study andfellowship together. The week of(Study will close with the session on'Friday night. I

Work Begun'
On New City
Directory

.

Charles \V. Miller, president "f tl>«-
Southern Directory ('uiu;>:uiy. o!
Asheville, brought it c up; <>1 wo It¬
ers to Henderson today and began
work cn a new city directory lor
Henderson, which will be th . fifth
biennial volume to be pu'oli ;'ied. \
house-to-house canv;iss will be made
to compile names and add'estes of
citizens to be included in the liirec-
tory. which will be pnbli-lt d a sot. i
as possible after the record; a: ?
completed. Miller said.
The Henderson Chamber of Com¬

merce is cooperating in the wort.
Miller stated, an I !t i.s hoped to
make this volume tlv most «»m-
plele and most elaborate . >1 any yet
provided for Henderson, the direc¬
tor said.

Negroes Involved
In Saturday Melee
Tried For Assault

Negroes involved in melees at
Carolina Tavern on Saturday were
tried on assault charges in police
court today.
John Hargrove, colored, tried for

assault on Jairfos Kicks, was sen'-
enced to 30 days, suspended upen
payment of five dollars and costs.
William Hendricks was adjudged

nut guilty of asault on James Ricks
and damaging property of Carolina
Tavern.

Ricks was tried for assault on Har¬
grove and was sentenced to 3d days,
commitment not to issue npi n pay¬
ment of five dollars and costs.
Nathaniel and D. Y. Bullock were

tried for assault < n each other and
disorderly conduct. Nathaniel Bul¬
lock was sentenced to GO days, cum-
initmcnt not to issue upon p:ivn. it
of five dollars and costs and !>. Y.
Bullock's commitment was not to i--
sue tipin payment of $10 an ! co.-t
Neither ol litem is to g> }.> Carol.n i
Tavern for two years.
Noah I,. Young, colored. Pied

ipcraliiig a motor vehick wi hout
operator's licenses and with impro¬
per brakes, was sentenced to 30 da;.-
.commitment not to issue upon pay*
merit of $10 and costs.
Tried fix careless and reckless

driving, damaging a fence the pro¬
perty of Sylvester Hunt and failm \
to stop and give his name and ad-
dress. James Tant. while, was fin 1
five dollars and costs.
A. C. Pacer, white, was tried for

disorderly conduct and was fined
five dollars and costs,

Tried for speeding. G. A. Franl-v
lin. Jr.. white, was fined five do!-

J lars and costs.
James Glaseow. colored, was tried

for carrying a concealed weapon in
his automobile and was fined $10
and costs and the pistol was ordered
confiscated.

C. R. Renn, white, failed to ap-
pear on two charges of public drunk-
enness and the cases were continued.

Hoyt Hobgood. white, was tried
for being drunk an t disorderly in
the home of Mrs. L,. W. Hobgood
and for becoming a public nuisance
by habitually appearing on the
streets in a drunken condition, lie
was sentenced to lour months on
the roads.

;

Epsom School To
Resume Thursday

Class work is t<> be resumed -it
Epsom high school on Thursday of
this week, aftr: having boci: |his'-
poned a week when registration wari'.cld las! week, it was learned to-
(:; >.. Patmns of Hie school were ask¬
ed to make a saerifire ,il necessary,in order !<. eet their children to
school so that attendance will be
siillicielit to prevent loss ol a loneli¬
er.

John Wm. Thomas
Dies In Forennnn

J< lui William Thomas. died at
home in South Heuder.-on ;ii a in

oclock this, mornins after sut t'.lr.v.
<»l two (Says.
He was born in Wake county, the

,011 <it Kciward an I lieuic .ic.nc;
Thomas. He had made hi.- n mo Sum*
tor about 35 year.-. He was a to::-
tilc worker.
He had been a nvinhor of Sou:'aI'cndersc n Baptist church for ett1

years, and was also a m rev ot t!v
Patriotic Order Sim oi Am- rioa.
Survivim; are h.. w:h !'...¦!. ¦

F.llis Thomas: two son tin 'ATIliain. «lr.. and Hobby Kiank I'vin. .both of the home, and three broth¬
ers. Bonnie "I hoinas. ol She ha, unl.Innie and Howard Thomas, of !!(.;-derson.

l-'unei'iil services will be laid itSouth Henderson I'.apti t church to¬
morrow afternoon at four o'clock
((inducted by the pastor. Ilev. Leon¬ard Thomas', assisted by l!c\ K. Nor-Ilcet Ciardner. pastor of the Kirs*.Baptist church.

Active pallbearers will be K. C.Allen. < liven Clupton. K. (!. llani.-ey.Hayes Koberson. Clyde Clark. II. M.Robinson. (". T Nethcrv and .lam:Duke. Members of the local Patri- t-

ic Order lodge will serve as honor¬
ary pallbearers

$'! N<lo:\ (NTKEASE.
Winston-Salem, Sept. 2.. Newly;.ulh'j.i/.K at is- ¦< in compcnsa-l".n avd pvn-.nn ments to NorthCarolina veterans of both WorldWars will bo hown chocks mailedS.ptei'bei I! -. v'.hal, finance

o.:irer h tin i'" n il Veterans Ad¬ministration office, said today.

BENEATH A FLOWER-DECKED BOWER, screen star Olivia de Havifland, 30,and Marcus A. Goodricii, 4C. author and former r.'avy ccnnv.andor, arcshown bcinp married by the Uev. Fred Lorentzen a'. Wiiton, Conn. Oliviainsisted on the "and obey'' part in the cercn nny. The :. ;.niage is thefirst for the screen star and the fifth for Goodricii. (/iitcritationali

MOVIE STAR MARRIES AUTHOR
^ Jis Married August 27

MRS. JOHN WATSON CANNADY
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Blaine Mitchell, of Henderson, today announced Ithe marriage of their daughter, Annice Blaine, to John Watson Cannady,of Oxford, son of Mrs. Edith Cannady, of Oxford. The wedding wassolemnized on August 27 in Winston-Salem.Mrs. Cannady graduated from the Woman's College of the Univer¬sity of North Carolina where she was a member of the Adelphiansociety. She received her Bachelor of Arts degree there in June and hasaccepted a teaching position in Roanoke Rapids.Mr. Cannady attended the University of North Carolina where he wasa member of the Kappa Alpha fraternity. Since last May Mr. Cannadyhas been employed as auditor by the State of North Carolina.The couple will make their home at 287 Gholson avenue in Hender¬son. I

¦ .

Marian Martin
.Pattern.

9379\
S'ZES J
12 20 A

1 1.' 1 /

1 bodice
1 cur in
jl one
« piece

/ skirt \
/ Cjt in \

1 \ I

Of course you can sow this smart
dies.- yourself! Pattern ti.'tTU is so
easy it almost makes itself Four
niam pieces: no side seams on skirt,
no shoulder seams on bodice.
This pattern gives perfect fit. i-

easy to use. Complete, illustrated
Sew Chart shows von every step.

Pattern !'37i) comes in sizes Li, 14,
lit. lit. Jo. Size lit takes :f yards k'.i-
inch: .'t-8 yard contrast.
Send TWENTY cent.- in coins for

this pattern to Daily Dispatch Pat¬
tern Dept.. JJJ We.-t ltlili St.. Ne'.v
York II. X. V. Print plainlv SIZE.
NAME. ADDHF.SS, STYLE N'l'M .

BKIi
Heady for yotl right now. «h«

brand-new Marian Martin FALL
and WIXTKH ltM<i-47 Pattern liook!
Bcst-of-the-senson fa.-hion- for alt

plus a KHKK pattern for bridge
apron and card-table cover printed
right in the book. All yours for just
fifteen cents more!

BHEADACHE
Copudine relieves headachejflBHIBHfl 'JS* because liquid, lis in-
gred.cnts are already dissolvedI II .a" ready io begin casing I hoH O* II pain. II also soothes nerve ten-Br'. lH sioa due to the pain. Uso

only as directed. 10c. 30c, 60c.

TAXI
CALL 366

7 LOUGHLIN
' CITY TAXI

CexpertY^
( REPAIRS .> Hi

SHOES
T^.

No shoe is lieycitd rciwir
«»»!«¦*. it eels into tin'
hands of our expert ine-

eltanies. iiii your tall
shot- wardrobe in order,
firing re|i iir jobs to us

now.

CAROLINA
SHOE SHOP

Next To A A I*

Announcement

I Alia Mary dates
Is Now With

The
JKWKI, BKAITY

SHOPPK
Where She Cordially

Invites
Her Friends And

Customers
To Call On Her.

Phone 700

"I LOST 51 Lbs.!"
Lost 1 1 in. Vn waist, 10 in.

in hips and 8 in. in bust.
Oih 1.<HI,-. Mr*. I» M II mkinv
11 PHIw .tt ik:til»lirsi uri^lit nnil
itM htssiihtli \YI IS Vim
nun I'.m.lv K, <ln« itnf IM.in uniil
slic limks likf .i hi,.:I, I. % ir t\-
I* ri. t»o- Vim\ or in iv in4 In* ffic
s.line Imi( irv (Iim « oi. f loliiriiic
plitti \ il lint Must slmw
NcwiIIhoi MM ||

In «Inn. ..I l. .1 ».?
Ilirrlii.il dm |urs, in .;-- lion
inn inTMMiiM ii»sf ii t«i is
PoiiimI-. :«%«*r;iUt* in ;i fi>w
Mrcktuillitlic
niln ( ;iuil\ Ki'.lui inii I'l.m.

N«» rxt tt No rfrmr- N<» .<«-
li\o S «»ii <Imii rut «»u: in\ ni. iU.
slif.ln-. |«.t 11' n .«. tin ,fs i.r tint tor. y«»'i n:-t
« ui 11u 'li ilow n Minpl,' u Ill-it y«ni rnioy #)« !i-
* mhih \\ I \ ii ittini < tttifv ;i* dirrrt< <1. M-«».
Ii.'i Iv li.tr tail* ss M It !.i v s' rii|*|»ly null it i«ms .\S l*h
si! J.». NOW, plume ur c.ill .it

Parker's Uruu Store Atlv.

Housewares 1#

B Farm Needs H

WATKINS
HARDWARE CO.

FLUSH KIDNEY URINE
Benefit wonderfully from famous
doctor's discovery that relieves
backache, run-down feeling due
to excess acidity in the urine

People everywhere are finding amazingrelief from painful symptoms of bladderIrritation caused by excess acidity in thourine. DR. KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT
acts fast on the kidneys to case discomfortby promoting thu flow of urine. This pur*herbal medicine is especially wclcomawhere bladder irritation due to excessacidity is responsible for "getting up atnight". A carefully blended combinationof 16 herbs, roots, vegetables, balsam; Dr.Kilmer's contains nothing harsh, is ab¬solutely non-habi: forming. Just good in¬gredients that many pcoplo cay have amarvelous effect.

Send for free, prepaid sample TODAYlLike thousands of others you'll he gladthat you did. Send name and address to
Department A, Kilmer & Co., Inc., Boa
1255, Stamford, Conn. Offer limited. Send
at once. All druggists sell Swamp Root*

) See Us
, For Your Needs In

^ Feeds -- Fertilizers and Other
Farm Needs

HORSES ard MULES

HENRY less & eo.
Phono 17 fiirnlinu WaroinniM' I.idu.

Prepare Now For
COOL WEATHER!
Call us now to clean your fall
Suits, Dresses, Coats and other
cool weather clothiru;. Be pre¬pared for that first cocl snap!For prompt, efficient cleaningservice.

l-HONE 51

CITY CLEANERS
"We Do It Better"

.


